Dear WLCSD Families,

Thank you to the WLCSD parents who attended the four Parent Information Sessions. If you did not attend the Parent Information Sessions, here are the four links so you can watch them:

- **Elementary Parent Info-Session Video**
- **Middle School Parent Info-Session Video**
- **High School Parent Info-Session Video**
- **Special Services Parent Info-Session Video**

**OUR PATH:**

OUR PATH is the Walled Lake Schools remote/online program to begin the 2020-21 school year. Parents do NOT have to select OUR PATH or complete any document to select OUR PATH.

Here is the link explaining both OUR PATH and MY PATH: [WLCSD Our Path/My Path Summary](#)

**MY PATH:**

*We have extended the selection for the MY PATH option until 8 a.m. on Thursday, August 20,* so parents can listen to the Parent Session and make the best decision for your children and family.

- **My Path Enrollment Form**
- **My Path Elementary Parent Guide** and **My Path Elementary Curriculum**
- **MY PATH -- Middle School and High School Course Offerings List**

Here is the link to the Frequently Asked Questions about both of these offerings:

- **WLCSD Parent Frequently Asked Questions Regarding Remote/Online Learning – FAQ Document**

We are asking all parents to complete the [Back to School Online Packet](#) to begin the school year with Walled Lake Schools.

We want to make sure all children and families are ready for the 2020-21 school year. Here is the: [Chromebook Distribution Form](#) *(Please complete this form for each student that needs a Chromebook, even if they currently have a District Chromebook. If they already have one, your child will be able to keep the one they have.)*

1. Complete this **Google Form for each student** that needs a Chromebook [https://forms.gle/ycX38MSXA4kkJLha9](https://forms.gle/ycX38MSXA4kkJLha9)
2. An **email** will be sent to the email address submitted letting family know the Chromebook is available for pickup.

Here’s a message from our Elementary Principals: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XgIROP52Y5j](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XgIROP52Y5j)

We are here to serve you and assist you. As always, parents can submit questions to [info@wlcsd.org](mailto:info@wlcsd.org).

Thank you for your patience, understanding and grace during this time. Please continue to stay safe.

Sincerely,

Cathy Kochanski

Assistant Superintendent of Learning Services